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Abstract:   In  this  paper,  we  analyse the throughput of both TCP and 
UDP traffic classes for   cluster  based  routing  protocol  for  
mobile  ad  hoc  network.  It  uses clustering structure  to 
improve throughput , decrease  average end-to-end  delay 
and  improve  the average  packet  delivery  ratio.  We simu-
late our routing protocol for nodes running the IEEE802.11 
MAC for analysis of throughput for both UDP and TCP traffic 
classes. The application layer protocol used for UDP is CBR 
and for TCP is FTP. 
Keywords: MANET, Routing, Clustering, Throughput, TCP, UDP.  
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Introduction 
Mobile  ad  hoc  networks  (MANETs)  are  collection    of  mobile  nodes 
that intercommunicate on shared wireless channels. The topology of the 
network  changes with time due to mobility of nodes. Nodes may also en-
ter or leave    the    network.    These    nodes    have    routing capabili-
ties which allow them to create multihop paths connecting node which 
are not within radio range. 
The routing protocols can be roughly divided into three categories: 
proactive (table driven routing  protocols), reactive  (on-demand  routing  
protocols),  and  hybrid. The primary goal of such an ad hoc network 
routing protocol is to provide correct  and  efficient  route establishment 
between pair of  nodes so that messages may be delivered in time. 
In  proactive,  each  node  maintains  a  routing  table, containing 
routing information on reaching every other node  in  the  network.  In  
order  to  have  this  routing information available and update, routing  
information must  be  exchanged.  Proactive  routing  protocol  use peri-
odic  broadcast  to  establish  routes  and  maintain them. This can cause  
substantial overhead (due to the “route  message”  traffic),   affect-
ing bandwidth utilization, and throughput as well as power usage. The 
advantage is  that routes to any destination are always available without 
the overhead of a route discovery. 
In  reactive,  when  a  node  whishes  to  send  packet  to    a  particular  
destination,  it  initiates  the  route  discovery process, in order to find 
the destination. 
Reactive  routing  protocol  provides  a   cost-effective solution for 
packet routing. However, when routes are requested, nodes need to send 
out route query messages into a large part of the network, which could 
lead to the delay of route response and potentially a large penalty in net-
work  resources.  This  situation  causes  throughput  loss  in  high  mobility 
scenarios, because the packets get dropped quickly due to unstable route Page 31  Oeconomics of Knowledge, Volume 5, Issue 1, Winter 2013 
 
selection. 
Hybrid    protocols   combine   the   benefit   of    both approaches. 
Hybrid protocols are scalable to  network size.2. Related work 
Many  routing algorithms  have  been  proposed  in  the past. Desti-
nation Sequenced Distance Vector  (DSDV) [1]  is  a  proactive  routing  
protocol.  It  is  based  on classical  Bellman  ford  routing  algorithm  for  
finding shortest   paths   between   ad   hoc   nodes   with   some im-
provement. DSDV is a  hop-by-hop distance vector routing  protocol  re-
quiring  each  node  to  periodically broadcast   routing  updates.   The   
key  advantage   of DSDV over traditional distance vector protocols is 
that it guarantees loop-freedom. 
Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) [2] protocol is a proactive rout-
ing protocol. The key concept used in the protocol  is  that  of  multipoint  
relays  (MPRs).  MPRs refer  to  selected  routers  that  can  forward  
broadcast messages  during  the  flooding  process.  The  idea  of mul-
tipoint   relays   is   to   minimize   the   flooding  of broadcast packets in 
the network by reducing duplicate retransmissions  in  the  same  region.  
Although  OLSR provides a  path from  source to destination, it is not 
necessarily  the   shortest  path,  because  every  route involves  for-
warding through a MPR node. A further disadvantage is that OLSR also 
has routing delays and bandwidth overhead at the MPR nodes as they act 
as localized forwarding routers. 
The Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [3] protocol is a reactive routing 
protocol for MANETs. The key feature of DSR is the use of source routing, 
which means the sender  knows  the  complete  hop-by-hop  route  to  
the destination. A complete list of  intermediate nodes to the destination 
kept in the header of each data packet. Scalability and poor performance 
in high mobility and heavy traffic loads  are disadvantage of DSR, be-
cause DSR relies on blind broadcasts to discover routes. AODV [4] is  es-
sentially a combination of both DSR and  DSDV. It borrows the basic on-Page 32  Oeconomics of Knowledge, Volume 5, Issue 1, Winter 2013 
 
demand  mechanism  of  Route  Discovery  and  Route  Maintenance  from   
DSR,   plus   the   use   of   hop-by-hop   routing, sequence numbers, 
and periodic beacons from DSDV. AODV  is  loop-free  due  to  the  desti-
nation  sequence numbers associated with routes. It creates  routes only 
on-demand, which greatly reduces the periodic control message  over-
head  associated  with  proactive  routing protocols.   Similar   to   DSR,   
poor   scalability   is   a disadvantage of AODV. 
Bypass-AODV  [5],  an  extension  of  AODV,  uses  a specific  strat-
egy  of  cross-layer  MAC-interaction   to identify mobility-related link 
breaks, and then  setup a bypass  between  the  broken  link  end  nodes  
via  an alternative node.  By restricting the  bypass to a very small   top-
ological   radius,    routing    overheads   are minimized considerably. 
The  Temporally-Ordered  Routing  Algorithm    (TORA)  [6]    is    the  
most  well  known  LRR   (Link   Reversal Routing)  algorithm  which  pro-
vides  a  very  adaptive type of routing. It uses a mix of reactive and pro-
active routing.  Sources  initiate  route  requests  in  a  reactive mode. At 
the same time, selected destinations may start proactive operations to 
build traditional routing tables. Zone  Routing Protocol (ZRP) [7] is a hy-
brid routing algorithm. In ZRP, the network is divided into zones. A pro-
active table driven strategy is used for establishment and maintenance of 
routes between nodes of the same zone,  and a  reactive  on-demand  
strategy is used  for communication   between   nodes   of   different   
zones. When  a  destination  is  out  of  the  zone,  on-demand routing  
search  is  initiated.  In  this  situation,  control overhead  is   reduced,  
compared  to  both  the  route request  flooding mechanism employed in 
on-demand protocols and periodic flooding of routing information packet 
in table driven protocol. 
Virtual  Backbone  Routing  (VBR)  [8]  is  a  scalable hybrid routing 
framework  for  ad  hoc  networks,    which  combines  local  proactive  and 
global reactive  routing components over a variable-sized zone hierarchy. 
It is based on  the  ZRP’s  concept  of  combining proactive local zone Page 33  Oeconomics of Knowledge, Volume 5, Issue 1, Winter 2013 
 
routing with  reactive  global route queries. However,  unlike  ZRP,  VBR  
utilizes  the  notion  of a virtual  backbone  (VB)  to  efficiently direct  the  
route querying  control  traffic.  The  reactive  component  of VBR re-
stricts  the  route  queries to within the  virtual backbone  only,  thus  
improving  the   overall   routing efficiency. 
 
Clustering 
Clustering is a process that divides the network  into interconnected   
substructures,   called   clusters.   Each cluster has a cluster head (CH) 
as  coordinator  within the  substructure.  Each  CH  acts  as  a  tempo-
rary base station  within  its  zone  or  cluster  and  communicates with 
other CHs. 
In our protocol, there are four possible states for  the node: NOR-
MAL, ISOLATED,  CLUSTERHEAD and GATEWAY.  Initially  all  nodes  are  
in  the  state  of ISOLATED.  Each  node  maintains  the  NEIGHBOR table 
wherein  the  information  about  the  other  neighbor  nodes  is  stored.CHs 
have  another  table  (CHNEIGHBOR)  wherein  the  information  about  the 
other neighbor CHs is stored. The primary step in clustering is the CH 
election. 
 
Methodology / Simulation 
The two traffic classes analysed in the simulation are UDP and TCP 
and the data traffic for these protocols used are CBR and FTP. UDP is 
connectionless  Transport  Layer  Protocol  that  receives  no  acknowledge-
ment for the data sent and on the contrary TCP based protocols com-
municate with acknowledgement from the sink. One of the important pa-
rameters  to  be  tested  for  performance  of  any  routing  protocol  is  the 
throughput. The analysis of throughput for both TCP and UDP traffic class 
is performed for CBRP. The simulation environment is Cygwin Installed Page 34  Oeconomics of Knowledge, Volume 5, Issue 1, Winter 2013 
 
on windows Xp and ns2 version 2.35.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For this we have installed a virtual machine on Windows 7 Platform 
using Oracle’s VMware with windows xp, cygwin and ns2 previously in-
stalled.  
In the simulation environment node 1 is transmitting ftp data which 
is TCP traffic to the TCP sink. And node 2 is transmitting CBR data which 
is UDP traffic to UPD null.  
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The simulation environment schema is as follows.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After  simulation,  you  can  get  the  rd_udp,  sd_udp, 
and tcp_sink three trace files. 
The throughput of the TCP and UDP traffic is analysed using the fol-
lowing perl scripts[10].  
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Throughput for UDP-based applications 
The  throughput  of  the  output  file  is  checked  using  a  perl  script 
measure-throughput.pl. We have used the perl script to get the through-
put for UDP-based applications upon the output files received sd_udp. 
 
 
 
 
 
The throughput for UDP based applications is approximately 987249 
bps . 
 
Throughput for TCP-based applications 
The  throughput  of  the  output  file  is  checked  using  a  perl  script 
measure-TCP.pl. We have used the perl script to get the throughput for 
TCP-based applications upon the output files received tcp_sink. 
 
 
 
 
 
The throughput for TCP based applications is approximately 643801 
bps. The analysis of the traffic using CBRP reveals that the throughput is 
more in CBR (UDP) than in FTP (TCP). Page 37  Oeconomics of Knowledge, Volume 5, Issue 1, Winter 2013 
 
Conclusions and Future Scope. 
The  experimental  setup  can  be  extrapolated  to  do  extensive  re-
search on other parameters like packet loss and average end to end de-
lay on various routing protocols and traffic classes like multimedia and 
secure HTTP.   
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